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·  This form to be completed by the primary medical provider of the individual named on the form.
·  All required sections must be completed. All other sections must be completed unless not applicable to the individual. 
·  Sections or questions that are not completed will be assumed as normal functioning and will not impact final scoring. 
·  Lists of medications and diagnosis may be attached, as well as clinic notes, to provide additional information.  
·  Only select one answer per question unless indicated to select all that apply. 
·  Not all questions are scored but may be utilized for care planning. 
·  Questions should be answered as the individual's actual abilities or functioning, regardless of agency policies.
SECTION I:  IDENTIFYING INFORMATION (this section to be completed by the individual's team)
Gender
Specify if the Individual Has  
Contact information of guardian, power of attorney or designated correspondent (if applicable):	
Current Living Situation
* In compliance with the Federal Privacy Act of 1974, disclose of the social security number is voluntary and it is requested for identification purposes. Failure to disclose this information will not affect participation in this program
All remaining sections to be completed by the Primary Medical Provider.
SECTION II:  DIAGNOSIS AND CONDITIONS (required)
2a. Is there history of anaphylactic reaction?
2b.  If yes to anaphylactic reaction:
4.  Medication Delivery (select all that apply)
5.  Does the individual receive injectable medication?
5a.  If Yes, Indicate Method of Administration (select all that apply)
6.  Has there been abnormal lab work in the past year?
7.  Does the individual require frequent lab monitoring (monthly or greater)?
7b.  Who performs lab draws?
SECTION III - UTILIZATION OF MEDICAL SERVICES (Required)
8.  Number of Scheduled Routine Visits to PCP in the Past Year
9.  Number of Scheduled Routine Visits to Specialists in the Past Year
10.  Number of Visits to Urgent Care or Emergency Department in the Past Year
11.  Number of Medical Hospitalizations in the Past Year
12.  Does the individual have a new diagnosis or change in condition (in the last year)         that requires frequent medical follow-up, treatment or monitoring?
13.  Has the individual ever required the Heimlich maneuver?	
13a.  If Yes, Specify the Number of Times (if known)
SECTION IV - VITAL SIGNS (Required)
14.  Has the individual experience any unplanned weight loss or gain?
SECTION V - NUTRITION (Completed this section if applicable)
15.  Does the individual receive a special diet?
16.  Diet Type Ordered (select all that apply)
17.  Diet Texture
18.  Fluid Consistency
19.  Does the individual require fluid restrictions?
20.  Does the individual require supports to take nutrition/hydration?
20a.  If Yes, Indicate Support Level Required
21.  Is intake and/or output monitoring ordered?
21a.  If Yes, Indicate Which is Required
22.  Does the individual receive tube feeding or enteral nutrition? 
22a.  If Yes, Indicate Tube Type
22b.  Tube Details
22e.  Frequency of Tube Replacement
22f.  Tube Site Status at Time of Assessment (select all that apply)
22h.  Risk for Tube Displacement
23.  Aspiration Risk
24.  Level of Assistance for Oral Cares
25.  Current status of oral care/hygiene based on dental report or observation (select all that apply)
SECTION VI - NEUROLOGICAL SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS (Required)
26.  Is a cerebral shunt in place?
27.  Is a baclofen pump in place?
28. Is a vagal nerve simulator (VNS) in Place?
29.  Any other neurological devices or implants?
30.  Are signs and symptoms of recent (within the past 6 months) neurological changes present?	

31.   Is there a seizure disorder present?
31a.  Types of Seizures Usually Seen  (select all that apply)
31b.  Frequency of Seizures 
31c.  Any changes in frequency over the last several months?
31d.  Status Epilepticus in the Last 12 Months
32.  Is paralysis present?
32a.  If Yes, Type of Paralysis
33.  Diagnosis of Autonomic Dysreflexia
34.  Diagnosis of Alzheimer's Disease or Other Dementias
35.  Other Neurological Disorders or Events that may Require Planning
SECTION VII - CARDIAC/CIRCULATORY/BLOOD DISORDERS (Complete this section if applicable)
36.  Is there a known cardiac or circulatory condition (ex. Hypertension, heart valve disease, etc.)?
36b.  Cardiac Condition Status
37.  Pacemaker in Place
38.   Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillator (ICD) in Place
39.  Other Cardiac Disorders That May Require Planning
40.  Are there other current blood/hematological disorders (ex. anemia, leukemia, clotting, etc.) present that may require medications, monitoring or planning?
SECTION VIII - ENDOCRINE & RENAL (Complete this section if applicable)
41.  Has the individual ever been diagnosed with diabetes?
41a.  If Yes, Indicate Type
41b.  Can the individual independently complete their own blood glucose monitoring?
41c.  Can the individual independently administer insulin?
41d.  Does the individual experience hypoglycemia?
41e.  Last Completed A1c Results
42.  Are there other endocrine disorders present that may require planning?
43.  Are there renal disorders present that may require planning?
44.  Does the individual receive dialysis?
44a.  If Yes, Specify Type of Dialysis
44b.  How often is dialysis performed?
SECTION IX - GASTROINTESTINAL/BOWEL & BLADDER (Complete this section if applicable)
45.  Is there a known gastrointestinal condition?	

46.   Does the individual receive mediation for reflux or GERD?
47.   Does the individual complain of or demonstrate signs/symptoms of reflux?
47a.  If Yes, Indicate Demonstrated/Complaints (select all that apply):
48.  Does the individual have Celiac disease or gluten sensitivity?         
49.  Does the individual have constipation issues?
49a.  If Yes, Indicate Which are Present
50.  Does the individual have a diagnosis of PICA (history or active)?
51.  Individual's Bowel Function
52.  Individual's Bladder Function
53.  Does the individual require catheterization?	
53a.  If Yes, Indicate Which is Present
53b.  Is sterile technique used?
53c. Is the individual able to perform their own catheterization and cares?
54.  Does the individual have a colostomy/ileostomy?	
54a.  If Yes, Indicate Which is Present
55.  Other Bowel or Bladder Concerns
55a.  If Yes, Indicate Bowel or Bladder Concerns (select all that apply):
SECTION X - REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH (Complete this section if applicable)
56.  Is the individual sexually active?	

57.  Does the individual have a history of cancer that requires follow-up care?
WOMEN ONLY
58.  Select All That Apply
MEN ONLY
62.  Is PSA ordered greater than once per year?
SECTION XI - BEHAVIOR SYMPTOMS & MANAGEMENT  (Complete this section if applicable)
63.  Has there been a recent change in behavior that may be caused by a medical condition?
64.  Number Of Psychoactive or Other Medications Intended to Influence Behavior
65.   Are there newly reported or observed signs of extra pyramidal symptoms (EPS) or involuntary movement disorders?
66.  Is there a history of neuroleptic malignant syndrome?
67.  Number of Times PRN Psychoactive Medications Were Used in the Last 3 Months
SECTION XII - INFECTION CONTROL  (Complete this section if applicable)
68. Is the individual immunocompromised?
69. Has the individual been colonized or infected with a multi drug-resistant-resistant organism?
70. Does the individual have a known chronic viral infection (ex. Hepatitis) or other bloodborne pathogens?
71. Does the individual have other infectious process or diseases that may require planning?
SECTION XIII - RESPIRATORY  (Complete this section if applicable)
72. Does the individual have a respiratory status that requires routine or intermittent treatment or equipment?
72a. If Yes, Indicate Treatment or Equipment Needed (select all that apply)
73. Does the individual have a tracheostomy?
73a. If Yes, Indicate Type (select all that apply)
73b. How often is deep tracheal suctioning typically performed?
73c. How often is the trach tubing/canula typically changed?
74. Does the individual require oxygen?
74b. If Yes, does the individual have a history of refusing oxygen?
75. Does the individual require nebulizer treatments or inhalers?
75a. Frequency of Nebulizer/Inhaler Treatments
76. Does the individual require equipment for sleep apnea (CPAP/BiPAP)?
76a. If yes, does the individual have a history of refusing?
77. Are there other acute or chronic respiratory issues that may require planning?
SECTION XIV - COMMUNICATION/VISION/HEARING  (Complete this section if applicable)
78. Is the individual able to make their needs known?
79. Does the individual have a known visual impairment?	
79a. If yes, does the individual use glasses or other visual aids? 	
80. Does the individual have a known hearing impairment?	
80a. If yes, does the individual use hearing aids or use signs/gestures/pictures to communicate? 
SECTION XV - MUSCULOSKELETAL/NERUOMUSCULAR (Complete this section if applicable)
81. Has the individual had any fractures in the last year?
82. Does the individual have any spasticity or contractures that require routine interventions (ex. Exercises/stretching) to maintain       positioning, minimize pressure and support safety and comfort?	

83. Has the individual had any changes or decline in functional ability in the last year?
84. Does the individual have any musculoskeletal or neuromuscular disorders that may require planning?
85. Has the individual had any falls in the last year?
85a. If Yes, Indicate Number of Falls
85b. Did any fall result in injury that required medical treatment?
SECTION XVI - PAIN (Complete this section if applicable)
86. Does the individual have a chronic pain condition?
87.  Does the individual receive scheduled pain medication?	
88.  Does the individual receive PRN prescription pain medication?	
89.  Is the individual able to communicate pain to caregivers?
SECTION XVII - ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING (Required)
90. Level of Assistance Needed with Grooming/Dressing
91. Level of Assistance Needed with Hygiene/Bathing
92. Level Of Assistance Needed With Transfer/Mobility
SECTION XVIII - SKIN AND WOUND (Complete this section if applicable)
93. Does the individual have open skin areas?
93a. Type of Open Skin Areas (select all that apply)
93b. Treatment for Open Skin Areas (select all that apply)
94. Does the individual have other skin conditions present?
SECTION XIX - HEALTH PRACTICES (Complete this section if applicable)
95. Does the individual smoke?	
96. Does the individual drink alcohol?	
97. Does the individual abuse street or prescription drugs?	

98.  Does the individual have difficulty tolerating routine medical screenings/treatments?         
99. Does the individual require sedation prior to medical or dental appointments?
100.  Is the individual receiving any hospice, palliative care, or home health services?
SECTION XX - FINAL COMMENTS 
By signing this form, you are signifying that the information contained above is true and correct to the best of your knowledge. 
By typing my name below, I am signing this application form electronically.  I agree that my electronic signature is the legal equivalent of my handwritten signature.  I attest, subject to the penalties of perjury that I am the individual completing this application and that I have provided accurate information.
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